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FACEDWITH theprospect of
legalchallenges,statesarebe-
ginningtoswiftlybacktrackon
the labour law changes they
hadpushedthroughlessthan
amonth ago. After theUttar
Pradesh government’swith-
drawal of its order extending
thedailyworkinghours,Rajas-
thantoohaswithdrawnitsor-
der extending theworking
hoursto12hoursfrom8dur-
ing the lockdownagainst the
COVID-19pandemic.
Themovealsocomesclose

on the heels of theMadhya
Pradesh government last
weekamending itsproposed
changesto labour laws,citing
theneedforlegalconsentbe-
foreworkersareaskedtowork
overtime.
ThepullbackbyRajasthan

iscrucialgiventhat itwasthe
first state to have extended
dailyworking hours from8
hours to 12 lastmonth, after
whichatleastnineotherstates
includingHimachal Pradesh,
Gujarat, Punjab, Odisha fol-
lowed suit. Subsequently,
states such as UP, MP and
Gujarat went ahead and
broughtordinancestoamend
labourlawstoeffectivelypro-
vide a blanket suspension of
these laws over a three-year
period citing the need to at-
tract investments, a move
which has invited criticism
and could see potential legal
challengesinthedaysahead.
Amidst these changes, 10

tradeunions—includingInd-
ianNationalTradeUnionCon-
gress (INTUC),All IndiaTrade
UnionCongress(AITUC),Cen-
tre of Indian Trade Unions
(CITU)— registered an initial
complaint with the Intern-
ational LabourOrganization
(ILO)onMay14,termingthese
movesas“anattackonhuman
and labour rights”, asking for
ILO’s interventionon“theex-
tremely precarious and re-
gressivemoves”forthework-
ing class in the country. The
ILO,initsresponsedatedMay
22, said it has appealed to
Prime Minister Narendra
Modiontheissue.
“Pleaseallowmetoassure

youthattheILO-DirectorGen-
eralhasimmediatelyinterve-
ned,expressinghisdeepconc-
ernattheserecenteventsand
appealing to thePrimeMini-
stertosendaclearmessageto
centralandstategovernments
toupholdthecountry’s inter-
national commitments and
encourageengagement inef-
fectivesocialdialogue,”Karen
Curtis,Chief,FreedomofAsso-
ciationBranch, International
LabourStandardsDepartment
saidintheletter.
OnMonday, the 10 trade

unions lodgedasecondcom-
plaintwiththeILOflaggingthe
“retrogradeanti-labourexerc-
iseoftheGovernmentofIndia
towardsvirtualnullificationof
most of the substantive laws
invogueinthecountrybythe
GovernmentofIndiathrough
thestategovernments”.
“This exercise has been

aimed at total abrogation of
the provisions of not more
thaneighthour-workingday
and Right to Freedom of
Association and Right to
Collective Bargaining,” they
saidintheircomplaint,attach-
ing the orders and notifica-
tionsbythevariousstatespro-
posingchangesinlabourlaws.
The unions urged other

states to followRajasthan in
withdrawing the changes.
“AITUCwelcomesthedecision
of Rajasthan government to
withdraw its earlier decision
of increase inworkinghours
from8to12hourswhichwas
meant for three months.
AITUCwould urge the other
stateGovernments to follow
the suit andwithdrawall the
changesbeingeffected in the
labour lawsduringCovid-19
lock downperiod. The econ-
omywouldpickupifworkers,
the key components to pro-
vide their labourbe itskilled,
semi-skilled or unskilled in
manufacturing, productions,
and services are taken on
board for ensuring them jus-
tice for workplace safety,
health measures, proper
wages,eighthoursofworking
asperexistingnormsandso-
cial security coverage etc.,”
Amarjeet Kaur, General
Secretary,AITUC,said.
While UP and MP had

opted for a suspension of
labour laws for1,000days, as
manyastenstates-including
Rajasthan, Punjab, Odisha,
Maharashtra, Himachal
Pradesh,MP,Haryana,Assam
andGujarat-haveallowedex-
tensionofworkinghoursto12
throughissuanceofordersun-
dertheFactoriesAct.
OnMay15, however, the

UPgovernment,inacommu-
nicationtotheAllahabadHigh
Court followinganotice for a
publicinterestlitigation,with-
drew its earlier order regard-
ingextensionofdailyworking
hoursinindustrialunitsto12.

COVID-19 EFFECT
LABOURLAWS

■Amidstsweeping
changesinlabour
lawsbystates,10
tradeunionsfileda
complaintwith
theInternational
LabourOrganization
(ILO)onMay14
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IN A relief to the Ministry of
Corporate Affairs (MCA), the
NationalCompanyLawAppellate
Tribunal (NCLAT)setasideanor-
der of thePrincipal Benchof the
National CompanyLawTribunal
(NCLT)which haddirected that
theMCA bemade a party in all
cases filedunder theSection7,9,
and 10 of the Insolvency and
BankruptcyCode(IBC).
Athree-memberBenchofthe

NCLATheld that theNCLTorder
askingtheMinistry tobemadea
partyinallIBCcases,withoutgiv-
ing theMCAachance topresent
itssidewouldhaveresultedin“se-
riousmiscarriage of justice, be-
sidescausingunduehardship”.
“Inshort,theimpugnedorder

making it applicable throughout
the country to all theBenches of
theNationalCompanyLawTribu-
nal is an untenable one and the
saidordersuffersfrommaterialir-
regularityandpatent illegality in
the eyeof law.As a logical corol-
lary, this Tribunal sets aside the

impugnedorder,”theNCLATsaid.
The Principal Bench of NCLT

had, onNovember 22, directed
that theMCAaswell as the cen-
tral government bemade a re-
spondentparty in all cases of in-
solvencyaswellasCompaniesAct
filedacrossthecountry.Theadju-
dicating authority had then ob-
servedthatthesamewasneeded
sothatauthenticrecordsofcom-
paniesundergoinginsolvencyare
madeavailablebytheofficers.
Thesaiddirectionswerepas-

sedby theNCLT in a casewhere
despiterepeatedremindersfrom
the tribunal, the Registrar of
Companies had failed to update
themasterdataregardingthesta-
tusofthecompanyundertheIBC.
In its response,MCAofficials

hadinitiallysaidthattheNCLTor-
derwouldincreasetheworkload
oftheMinistry.Later,theMCAhad
movedtheNCLATchallengingthe
jurisdictionof the lower tribunal
andsaidthat“rulemakingpower”
was the exclusivedomainof the

Centre and thus the same could
bedoneonlybytheParliament.
“Adjudicating Authority be-

forepassingthe impugnedorder
oughttohaveissuednoticetothe
Unionof India, since the subject
matterinissueconcernsaboutthe
imposition of a new rule,which
thesaidauthorityhasnopowerto
make especially its direction to
implead,”theNCLATordernoted.
LastNovember, theNCLThad

alsoaskedtheMCAtoupdatethe
master listcontainingthedataof
companies undergoing insol-
vencyorliquidation,soastokeep
the “public at large” informed
aboutthestatusof thecompany.
AfterthenudgefromNCLT,the

MCAhadsaidthatithadinitiated
theprocessofupdatingthemas-
terdataofcompaniesundergoing
corporateinsolvencyorfacingliq-
uidationunderIBC.
TheMCAhad then also said

that it had startedworking on a
frameworkthatwouldenablethe
interim resolution professional
(IRP) or resolution professional
(RP)ofacompanytouploadnec-
essaryregulatoryfilingsforcom-
pliancewiththeCompaniesAct.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,MAY25

MORTGAGE FIRM Housing
Development Finance
Corporation(HDFC)hasposteda
22percentdeclineinnetprofitat
Rs 2,233 crore for the quarter
endedMarch2020,comparedto
Rs2,862croreinthesamequarter
of the previous year, as it wit-
nessedatepidgrowthinthesec-
ondhalfofMarch.
Ithas reportedan increase in

provisioning,includingimpactfor
COVID-19, at Rs 1,274 crore (Rs
398 crore for COVID-19). The
HDFCboardhasproposedafinal
dividend of Rs 21 per share as
againstafinaldividendofRs17.50
thepreviousyear.
“Wehad robust growthuntil

March15buthadtepidgrowthin
secondhalf ofMarch.We could
hardly domuch business in the
second half of Marchwhich is
otherwiseverybusyperiod,”said
KekiMistry, vice chairman and
CEO,HDFC.
However, last year, net profit

includeddividendreceivedinQ4
atRs537croreandprofitonsale
of investments of Rs 321 crore.
With dividend distribution tax

beingabolished,someofthesub-
sidiary companies of HDFC did
notpay interimdividend, it said.
Besides,therewasaprofitonsale
ofinvestmentsatRs321crorelast
year.
GrossNPAs stoodatRs8,908

crore,equivalent to1.99percent
of the loan portfolio. Individual
NPAshaverisenslightlybecause
collections suffered after lock-
down.NPAlevelsareexpectedto
come down after the situation
normalises,Mistrysaid.
Total individual loan ap-

provalsgrewby14percentinvol-
ume terms and 12 per cent in
valueterms.Disbursementsgrew
by7percent.Theaveragesizeof
individual loans stood at Rs 27
lakh. As ofMarch2020, the loan
bookstoodatRs4,50,903croreas
against Rs 4,06,607 crore in the
previous year, representing a
growthof11percent.

APPELLATETRIBUNALCALLSORDER ‘ANUNTENABLEONE’

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,MAY25

INSTITUTIONAL INVESTOR
Advisory Services (IiAS), an in-
vestor advisory body, has come
down heavily on State Bank of
India (SBI) for calling a public
gathering— extraordinary gen-
eralmeeting(EGM)—ofitsshare-
holdersatitsauditoriumonJune
17,2020atatimewhenthecoun-
try is grapplingwith the rapid
growthinCOVID-19infections.
Inareport, IiASsaid thebank

“is compelled to hold a physical
EGMinJune,contradictingthera-
tionale behind national lock-
downs to contain the spread of
COVID-19.”
“The SBI Act allows for votes

to be taken either by show of
handsorbyapoll.Thisisarelicof
thepastages:SBIcannotevenis-
sue a postal ballot, cannot allow
e-voting, and holding a virtual
meetingremainsafarcry,”itsaid.
“BecausetheSBIActdoesnot

allow for a virtual vote, let alone
avirtualmeeting, SBI expects its
shareholders to show up to its

EGM,wheretheywillvotetoap-
point shareholder directors.
While India has been under a
lockdownforoveramonth,grap-
plingwiththerapidgrowthofthe
COVID-19, SBI has called for a
publicgatheringofitssharehold-
ers at its auditoriumon June17,”
theproxyadvisoryfirmsaid,
Itfurthersaidthatdespitethe

Ministry of Corporate Affairs al-
lowingallotherlistedcompanies
to hold virtualmeetings, SBI is
weighed downby a luddite Act,
whichdoesnotprovideforsucha
meeting.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MAY25

NOTWITHSTANDINGTHErestric-
tions in place due to COVID-19
lockdown,procurementofwheat
bygovernment agencies has ex-
ceededlastyear’sfiguresof341.31
LMTtotouch341.56LMTtillMay
24duringRabiMarketingSeason
(RMS) 2020-21, Ministry of
ConsumerAffairs,FoodandPublic
DistributionsaidonMonday.
However, procurement has

been sluggish inUttar Pradesh,
which contributes a substantial
quantitytocentralpool.Thisyear,
the procurement started from
April15duetothelockdown.
TheMinistry had setwheat

procurement target of 407 LMT
during RMS 2020-21 against
which76.41percent(341.56LMT)

hasbeenprocuredsofar.
Among four major states,

Punjabhasprocured125.84LMT
wheat-93.21percentofitstarget
of 135LMT-tillMay24.Madhya
Pradeshtoohasprocured113LMT
wheat -81per centof its revised
target of 140LMT-and its target
has been revised upward from
100LMTto140LMT.
However,inpercentageterms,

theprocurementhasbeenslightly
lower inHaryana -70.65 LMTor
74.37 per cent of its target of 95
LMT.
According to theMinistry’s

statement, procurement in
Haryana started “little late” on
April 2020. But the pace of pro-
curement has beenmuch lower
inUttar Pradesh,whichhaspro-
curedaquantityofjust20.66LMT
or just 37per cent of its target of
55LMT.

Despite lockdown curbs,
wheat procurement
surpasses last year’s level

NIDHIVERMA
NEWDELHI,MAY25

INDIA IS looking at storing some
lowpricedUSoilinfacilitiesthere
as its local storage is full, Oil
Minister Dharmendra Pradhan
toldCNBCTV18newschannel.
India’splancouldbesimilarto

amove byAustralia, which last
month said itwouldbuildupan
emergency oil stockpile initially
bybuyingcrudetostoreintheUS
Strategic PetroleumReserve to
takeadvantageof lowoilprices.
“Weareexploringsomepossi-

bility ifwecanstore someof our
investmentinadifferentcountry
...weareexploringthepossibility
intheUSAifwecanstoresomeof
thelowpricedoil,”Pradhansaid.
Oilpriceshavedroppedmore

than40percentsofarin2020but
have picked up in the past few
weekspartlyduetoeffortsbythe
Organization of the Petroleum
ExportingCountries andallies to
reducesupply.
Pradhan said India,which is

theworld’s thirdbiggest oil con-
sumerandimporter,hadalready

filled its 5.33million tonnes of
strategicstorageandparkedabout
8.5-9milliontonnesofoilonships
indifferentpartsoftheworld,pri-
marilyintheGulf. Indianrefiners
havealso filled their commercial
tanks and pipelines with
refined fuel andoil.Pradhan said
storedoilandproductsamounted
toabout20percentof India’san-
nualneeds. REUTERS

India looking to store
cheap oil in US: Pradhan

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,MAY25

TOCLEANupdebtandbringit to
the level of zero at thepromoter
level, Bharti Telecom—thepro-
motergroupofBhartiAirtel—will
sell2.75percent stake in the lat-
ter to raise about $1billion via a
secondarymarket blockdeal on
Tuesday,sourcessaidonMonday.
The block deal will be con-

ducted by JP Morgan India at
aroundRs558pershare, close to
6percentdiscounttotheclosing
price of Rs 593.20onMay22on
theNSE.
As ofMarch, Bharti Telecom

heldabout38.79percentstakein
Bharti Airtel, whichwill get re-
ducedby2.75per cent after the
deal. The total promoter share-
holdingasperexchangedatacur-
rentlystandsat58.98percent.
After theblockdeal, thestake

held by the promoters of Bharti
Airtel - Bharti Telecom, Indian

Continent Investment, Viridian
andPastel -will fall to 56.23per
cent from58.98per cent, as per
informationavailableontheNSE.
Sources said the debt at the

promoterlevelwastakentoraise
funds for the telco from time to
timeandalso forbuying into the
rightsissueofBhartiAirtel.
Once this debt is cleanedup,

sources said debt overhang at
BhartiAirtelmayalsogeteasedas
manyconstituents,includingrat-
ing agencies, take full debt - in-
cludingthatofthepromotercom-
pany - into account. It will also
create full capacity at Bharti
Telecomforanyfurthercapitalof
shareholder support for Bharti
Airtel,sourcessaid. FE

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI/MUMBAI,MAY25

AFTER INCREASING theholding
of US government securities for
twostraightmonths,Indiasharply
trimmed its exposure by a stag-
gering$21billionto$156.5billion
inMarch.
The latest holding is also the

lowest in11months. InApril last
year,thesamestoodat$155.3bil-
lion,accordingtodatafromtheUS
TreasuryDepartment.
TheReserveBankofIndiabuys

thesebonds.
Japanhad the highest expo-

suretotheAmericangovernment
securitieswith holdings to the
tuneof$1.271trillion,followedby
Chinawith$1.081trillionandthe
UnitedKingdomwith$395.3bil-
lion.

March: India
cuts exposure
to US govt
securities

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
BEIJING,MAY25

CHINA DEMANDED Monday
thatWashingtonwithdraw ex-
port sanctions imposed on
Chinese companies in the latest
round of a worsening conflict
overtechnologysecurityandhu-
manrights
Theforeignministryaccused

theTrumpadministrationof in-
terfering in Chinas affairs by
addingeightcompaniesaccused
of playing roles in a crackdown
in itsMuslim northwestern re-
gion of Xinjiang to an export
blacklist
Washington also imposed

controls on access to American
technologyfor24companiesand
governmentlinkedentitiesitsaid
might be involved in obtaining
goods with potential military
usesTheUSdecisionviolatedba-
sic norms of international rela-
tions andharmedChina s inter-
ests said aministry spokesman
ZhaoLijian.

Beijing wants
US to withdraw
export sanctions
on Chinese cos

REUTERS
KARLSRUHE(GERMANY),
MAY25

VOLKSWAGENMUST pay com-
pensation to owners of vehicles
with rigged diesel engines in
Germany,acourtruledonMon-
day, dealing a fresh blow to the
automaker almost five years af-
teritsemissionsscandalerupted.
The ruling by Germany’s

highest court for civil disputes,
whichwill allow owners to re-
turnvehicles forapartial refund
of thepurchaseprice,servesasa
template for about 60,000 law-
suits that are still pendingwith
lower German courts.
Volkswagen admitted in
September 2015 to cheating
emissionstestsondieselengines,
ascandalwhichhasalreadycost
itmorethan30billioneuros($33
billion) in regulatory fines and
vehiclerefits,mostly intheUS.

New emissions
blow for VW as
German court
backs claims
for damages

Physical EGM by SBI contradicting
rationale behind lockdown, says IiAS

HDFC posts 22% fall in
Q4 net, provisions rise
on COVID-19 impact

MCAcanhave
more time for
policy formulation

THENCLTrulinginNovemberwascalledbymanyas
counterproductiveasitwouldhaverequiredtheMCAto
keeptrackofthousandsof IBCcaseswithoutitbeingaparty
tothecase,therebycuttingdownonitstimeforthe
formulationofnewpolicies.
WiththeNCLATquashingthetribunal’sorder, it islikely

tosendasignaltoadjudicatingauthoritiestosticktotherule
bookincaseof IBCcases,expertssaid.

BRIEFLY
Depositorya/c
sharescanbe
usedasmargin
NewDelhi: Sebi said shares
indepositoryaccount,whi-
chmay be pledged or re-
pledged,canbeusedasmar-
gin for another three
monthstillAugust31.

`11,052crGST
refundclaims
cleared
New Delhi: The Central
BoardofIndirectTaxessaidit
has sanctionedGST refund
claimsworthRs11,052crore
in47days.

PricesofN-95
masksfallbyup
to47%
NewDelhi: Leadingmanu-
facturers and importers of
N-95masks have reduced
prices by up to 47per cent
after regulator NPPA
stepped in to ensure the
availability of this respira-
toryprotectiondeviceataf-
fordable rates in India, the
CentresaidMonday.

KMBcutsrates
onsavings
deposits
Mumbai:KotakMahindra
Bank (KMB) on Monday
slashed the interest rate on
savingsdepositsbyafurther
0.50percent. PTI

Lufthansa,
Germangovt
inkrescuedeal
London: TheGerman gov-
ernment and the country’s
major airline Lufthansa,
whichhasbeenhit hardby
the coronavirus pandemic,
havereachedapreliminary
dealona9billioneuro($9.8
billion)bailout. REUTERS

NCLATsetsasideNCLTorderon
makingMCAparty inall IBCcasesLegal hurdles, trade

union opposition force
some states to pull
back major changes

‘40% travel, tourism cos staring
at complete shutdown’
Around40% firms in travel and tourism sector face complete
shutdown, a report byBOTT Travel Sentiment Tracker said

81%:Firmsthathave lost
their revenueupto100%

35.7%:Travelandtourism
companiesthatare likely to
witnessatemporaryshutdown

78.6%:Companiesthat
expect thegovernmentto
createatourismrelief fund
immediately

Effectsoflockdownonsector:
■Paycuts
■Defermentofsalaries
■Terminationofcontracts

15%:Companiesthathaveseen
revenueslideupto75percent

38.6%:Travelcompaniesthat
aregoingfor jobcuts

~49%:Companiesthatare
deferringcapitalexpenditures

37.6%:Firmsthatare
considering jobcutsamid
uncertainty

Source:BOTT/PTI

“Wecould hardly do
muchbusiness in the
secondhalf ofMarch
which is otherwise very
busyperiod”

KEKIMISTRY
VICECHAIRMANANDCEO, HDFC

Theblockdealwillbe
conductedby
JPMorganIndiaat
around`558pershare

‘Bharti Telecom to sell 2.75%
stake in Airtel to raise $1 bn’

Bengaluru: India’s crude oil
processinginAprilslumped
by28.8percent fromayear
earlier, itsbiggestdropsince
atleast2003,asanationwide
lockdownweighed on fuel
demandand forcedrefiners
tocutproduction.
Refinersprocessedabout

14.75milliontonnesor3.60
millionbarrelsperdayofoil
lastmonth,governmentdata
showed. REUTERS

Massive drop
in April crude
processing

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,MAY25

WITH THE Indian economy’s
growthrateexpectedtocontract
in the ongoing financial year as
COVID-19 pandemic presents
challenges for health, growth,
migrationandemployment,pro-
viding fiscal and monetary
breathersfortheeconomywould
be crucial as the country tries to
pickitspacetowardsaslowpath
togrowth.
Rathin Roy, director at

National Institute of Public
Finance and Policy and former
memberof thePrimeMinister’s
Economic Advisory Council
(EAC-PM), will join an E-
XPLAINED sessiononTuesday
to understand the challenges
and the options that India
needstoconsiderandexercise,
and the trade-offs involved in
themediumtolongterm,with
variousresearchoutfitsproject-
ingarecessionarycrisisthisyear
worsethanin1979-80.
Roy—whoalsowasamem-

ber in thecommitteechairedby
NK Singh which reviewed the
FRBMAct—had inan interview

with The Indian Express in April
termed the pandemic situation
asa ‘warlikeeconomy’,advocat-
ingmassive transitory increase
in healthcare financing and had
pointedouttheneedformedical
equipmentandpersonneltoex-
ecute the measures that are
neededtoidentify,diagnose,and
treat those seekingmedical at-
tention.
He had also highlighted the

importance of maintaining the
supply chain and the need to
spend money on integrating
unutilised supply chains along
withprovidingdecentsurround-
ingsandcounselling,communi-
cationfacilities,andgovernment
services tomigrantworkers.

Protection of national
wealth and alleviation of loss
of national income as far as
possible throughwage sup-
port,compensatorypayments
to those operating their own
businesses and serviceswere
thetwokeymeasuresRoyhad
listed out as the fiscal require-
mentforthecountrytodealwith
thepandemic.

Former EAC-PM member Rathin
Roy at E-XPLAINED session today

RathinRoy,directorat
National InstituteofPublic
FinanceandPolicyand
formermemberof the
PrimeMinister’sEconomic
AdvisoryCouncil. File

New Delhi


